
Section 1 - Annual Governance StatemefiZAil,trZ
i'v'e acknowledge as the members of:

Newchurch Parish Council (Kent)

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of interna! contnot, inciuding arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting $tatements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and [elief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 202?, that:

1. vYe have put in place arrangements for effective financial
rrianagement during the year. and for the preparallon of
:he accounting statements. /

prepared its accaunting $faferfisnls rn accordance
with the A*count$ and Audil i?egulaflo*s.

2. We mainiained an adequate system of internai coniroi
including measures designed to preyent and detect frffuel
and corrupiion and reviewed its effectiveness. J made praper anangefitenLs and acceptecl responslbi/fy

irr safeguar*'r'ng lhe publir: money and resaurces in
its charge.

3. lve took all reasonable steps to a$sure ourselves
that there are no matters of actual *r potential
non-compliance with laws, regulations anrl proper
Fractices that could haye a $ignificant financial effect
cn the abiliiy of this authority to conduci its
business or manage its {inances.

,/

has only dane what it has the legal power to <1o and has
cc{fipliod with Fr*per Praclices in daing so.

4. We provided prcper oppo*unity durino the year for
the exercise of eiector*' rights in eccordance with the
fequirements of the Account$ and Audrt Regulations. ,/

during the year gave all persans lnleresfed fhe opportunig la
tnspec{ and ask guesirons about this authority,s acco#nfs.

5. We carried out an assessment of the risks facing this
authority and took appropriate steps to manage tho;qe
risks, including the inkoduction of internal conirols andlor
externai insurance cover where required.

/
consider*d and dacufiented tlle financial and athe{ isks it
faces and tJealt with them properly.

6. U/e maintaifted throughcut the year an adequate and
ef{,ective system of internal audit of ihe acccunting
records and conlrol systerns" ,/

an anged for a c}mpetefit per$an, indepertrtrefit of the financial
soflf,'oJs and procedures, to give an abiective view on whether
internal conlrols meet the needs of lhrs smailer autharitv.

7. We took appropriaie action on all matter* raise.i
in reports frcm internai and externai audit. /

responded to maffers baughl ta it$ attafitifirl by in!.ernai and
extemal audit.

8. \4/e considered whether any litigation, liabilities or
commitments, event$ or trailsactions, occuning either-
during or aiter the year-end. have a financial impact or
this authority and, where appropriate. have included them
in the accounting statements.

/

drsc/osed everything it shauld have ab*r.rl rfs basrness aclivlly
duing the y-ear including events taking place after th* year
end if ralevant.

9. (For local councils only) Trust funds including
charitable. ln our capacity as the sole managing
trusiee we discharged our a*countabiliiy
responsibilities for the f unC{s)1assets, including
financial reporting and, if required, indep*nr{ent
examlnation or audit.

has mel all cf its responsrbi/r?rbs where as a b*dy
corporate if ls a sole managi ng trustee af a local lruisf
or inrsls.

{
*For any staterneftt to which the response is ,no,, an

This Annual Governance $tatement was approved at a
meeting 0f the authority on:

06t06t2022

and recorded as minute reference:

2A22-6-8C

explanatiCIn must be published

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk *f the rneeting whera
approval was given;

Chairman

Clerk Jrt.V"S. 3r*r*/

The authoriiy rvebsilelwebpag* is up to date and the information required ny trre fransparency Coue rras
b*en published.

https://www.newchurchvillage,orglnewchurch-villagelpclmeetings-and-documents/
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